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I LL I N O I S SY M P H ON Y O RC H EST RA 
KEN LAM, MUSIC Dlll£CTOll 
The Illinois Symphony 
Orchestra is celebrating 
25 years of LIVE music 
and to celebrate we 
are offering a special 
single ticket offer ... 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
• 
• 
Women's Choir 
Men's Glee 
Belle Voix 
This is the fifty-fifth program of the 20165-2017 season. 
Center for the Performing Arts 
November 12, 2017 
Sunday Afternoon 
3:00p.m. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Women,s Choir 
Sidney Megeff, conductor 
Chang Deng, piano • 
BonseAba arranged by Victor C. Johnson 
(born 1978) 
Val Jefferson, Sydney Young, Marina Hambly, ptm1Jrion 
Hatikva (The Hope) 
Translation 
In tht J twish heart 
A ]ttvish spirit still rings, 
And tht ryu look tasf, 
Toward Zion. 
Our hopt is not lost, 
Our hopt of two thousand years, 
To bt a fm nation in our land, 
In tht land of Zion and Jmualtm. 
Away from the Roll of the Sea 
Cindy 
Ritmo 
Translation 
Rl?Jthm 
Clap your hands to lht rl!Jthm 
Sing in j~tl choms, 
With l011t and hopt 
Lift Your voim 
Lift your htart 
With mmical insfmmmts, 
Wt will ring of fmdom and lo11t 
Wt will Jing with joy. 
With lo11t and hopt. 
Wt will Jing of ptaa. 
Kiyana l\,litchell, viola 
Men's Glee 
Tim Fredsttom, conductor 
Luis Solis, piano 
Kam Solis,piano 
Lyrics by N.H Imber 
(1856-1909) 
arranged by John Leavitt 
(born 1956) 
• Allister MacGillivray (born 1948) 
arranged by Loomer 
(1940-2012) 
Traditional 
arranged by Harry Robert Wilson 
(1901-1968) 
Dan Davison 
(born 1956) 
• 
IIVt will ring of l011t 
Wt will ring with hoppinm. 
Rl?Jthm! 
Nine Hundred Miles 
• Der Gondelfahrer 
Translation 
Tht moon and tht stars dance 
Tht fluting spirit danct 
Who will bt jort11tr 
Ftttmd fry tarthfy cam! 
You can float in tht moonbeam, 
Now, my boat. 
And fm from all the mtraints, 
RP,k youm!f iu /ht bosom of tht sea. 
Tht dtmt of midnight is to/ltd 
Bytht Towtrof St. Mark's 
Thry all slumber ptacefulfy 
And onfy tht boatman st'!}S awakt. 
A Red, Red Rose 
• 
When I Fall in Love 
Ben Long, saxophone 
Belle Voix 
Mark Grizzard, cond11ctor 
Yvonne Kuo,pianist 
Ave Maria 
• 
Translation 
Hail Ma,y,fiill ofgract, tht urd is with lhtt. 
Bltsstd art thou among women, 
And blmtd is tht fr11it of ti!] womb, ]uus. 
Hofy Mary, Mother of God, 
Pf't!Y for us sinners. Amen. 
Traditional 
arranged by Philip E. Silvey 
(born 1965) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Lyrics by Robert Burns 
(1759-1796) 
Music by Andrew Bruhn 
(born 1985) 
Victor Young 
arranged by James Mulholland 
(born 1935) 
Gustav Holst 
(1874-1934) 
Vivas Voco Joan Szymko 
(born 1957) 
.lvlichacla Byrne, Taylor Chioros, Erika Clark, Evan Gallermo, Payton Gehm, Rafael Gonzales, 
Madison Green, Laura Hollingsworth, Eric Masini, Anna Ramsey, handbtlls 
The Larin text is taken from inscriptions from Medieval church bells: Women's Choir Jessica Stern Colin Melloy 
Vivos Vaca I Flea Mort11a Chloe Alexander Emily Vail Noah Mendenhall 
I call the living I I cry for the dying 
Rebecca Angles Sarah Vasilopoulos Ryan Mills Mort11os P/a,,go I Co11solo Viva 
I wail for the dead I I console the living 
• 
• Victoria Antonelli Kirstin Washington Blaise Mollet 
Dissipo Vi11tos I Compel/a N11bila 
Leah Arisman Colleen Wright Will Mollet I disperse the winds I I drive away the overcast of the sky 
Marinna Barone Sydney Young Riley Naughton 
These texts are paired with a quotation by 14th Century philosopher Julian of Norwich, l Kristen Bennett Maria Zadina Daniel Obert from her Sixteen &velations of Divine Love: "All shall be well, and all manner of things shall Katie Beste Sam Poerio be well." j Jessica Blanchard Men's Glee Daniel Provis 
To the Mothers in Brazil, Salve Regina Lars Jansson Bekah Bollin Marcos Ahlman Danny Rehm 
(born 1951) Bailey Connor Arturo Alfaro- Logan Robb arranged by Eriksson 
Jakob Kocanda,pemmion Anna Doloski Manriquez Liam Rowley 
Jessica Bella, re/lo Natassia Dunlap Giovanni Avila Jesse Schlipf Tanslarion 
Hail, hofy Qrieen, Mothtr of Merry, Sammie Easley Jake Batara Robert Shannon 
To thee do we rry, Emily Garcia Jarod Battisto Joseph Skotzke Poor baflished rhild,w of Eve; 
Queen of heaven, rejoice, alleluia. Miriam Garvue Drew Brodbeck Jeffrey Smudde 
0 clement, 0 loving, 0 sweet Virgin Mary. Madeline Hallahan Dominic Camerino Jacob Stelmack And Jesus, the blessed fmit of tl?J womb. 
Marina Hambly Aaron Church Joe Sturino 
When the Earth Stands Still Don MacDonald Lizzie Hardt Cameron Coffland Bradley Taylor 
(born 196. 
• Nakeya Harris Joey Dwyer Robert Voelker 
l}:ekatu Dziesma Peteris Vasks Kelsi Hayes Jeremy Eason Luke Walker 
(born 1946) Gracie Hernandez Matthew Fink Brandon Wells 
Translation 
Hop,you mummer, whm do you want to hop? Casey Iwanksi Alec Foster-Pierson Jack Wenstrup 
Shrovetide ramival! Sing a11d danre! Val Jefferson Nicholas Gab Malik Woods 
Hope into the rabbage garden, Sing a11d danre! 
Laura Ledin Jaime Gaudiano John Yost Trample dow11 tht ti,!Y nettles, 
M,ry the white rabbages grow! Samantha Londak Eric Gilardon Russell Zillman 
CeCeMeyer Erik Giles 
Julia Miller Rafal Gladysz Belle Voix 
Kiyana Mitchell Anthony Gomez Brittany Anderson 
Samantha Montag Reid Gramm Jessica Baker 
Sydney Ochodnicky Jake Hackl Shannon Baker 
~ Lauryn Oleson Jacob Henderson Ashley Bautista 
~ Savannah Oseguera Jack Hradecky Pamela Bejarano 
• 
• Terralyne Powe Devin Jackson Jessica Bella 
Lexi Quesse AlexJunidi Allie Bohlen 
Katelyn Renich-Malek James Kieliszewski Megan Boyle 
Following the performance this afternoo11, refreshments will be available i11 the lobf?y. Hillary Simon Zach Lew Jessie Burdett 
Proceeds will s11pport choral sttldents' to11r to E11rope next summer. Katelynn Simons Benjamin Long Anneka R. Carlson 
Faith Stein Quinn Madarang Michelle Cervantes 
Tyler Steinmann Abraham Martinez Julia Chung 
Emily Crotty 
Victoria Cruz 
Grace Damewood 
Maeve Devlin 
Ellie Dew 
Ashton Estell 
Morgan Folgers 
Millie Frank 
Ellie Frega 
Abigail Fritts 
Marissa Gollogly 
Shelby Goodman 
Annie Grealish 
Logan Guttschow 
Michaela Hagen 
Zakia Hart 
Meagan Higgins 
Kalin Huston 
Madison Ifft 
Lorelei J unkel 
Emilia Kluz 
Lauren Knicl 
Delaney Ann Lawson 
Iris Leahy 
Greta Long 
Sam Masini 
Sam Melbourn 
Robin Olmsted 
Noelle Ortega 
Morgan Peters 
Marissa Politano 
Melissa Rivas 
Megan Roche 
Shayna Rosenberg 
Miranda Schreiber 
Kinga Smutek 
Lile Soliunas 
Raegan Tiapa 
Sydney Waleski 
Sophie Walker 
Olivia Watkins 
Isabella Welsh 
Caitlin Wolfe 
• 
• 
• 
THANKYOU 
Illinois State University College of Fine Arts 
Jean M. Miller, Dean, College of Fine Arts 
• 
Laurie Thompson-Merriman, Associate Dean of Creative Scholarship and Planning 
Janet Tulley, Assistant Dean of Academic Programs and Student Affairs 
Steve Parsons, Director, School of Music 
Janet Wilson, Director, School of Theatre and Dance 
Michael \Ville, Director, School of Art 
Aaron Paolucci, Program Director, Arts Technology 
Nick Benson, Center for Performing Arts Manager 
Barry Blinderman, Director, University Galleries 
Illinois State University School of Music 
A. OforiWllll Aduonum, Ethno11111sirology 
Allison Alcorn, Mllsirology 
Debra Austin, Voict 
Mark Babbitt, Trombone 
Emily Beinborn, M11si, Thm,py 
Glenn Block, Orrhutra and Cond11rling 
Shela Bondurant Koehler, M11si, Ed11,otion 
Karyl K Carlson, Dim:tor of Choral Artivitiu 
Renee Chernick, Gro11p Piano 
David Collier, Ptm,ssion and A.rsodolt Dimtor 
•
ndrea Crimmins, M11sir Thtropy 
eggy Dehaven, Ojfict S1tpport Sptdolist 
Anne Dervin, Clorintt and Gtntral Ed11,otion 
Gina Dew, M11si, Edua,lion Advisor 
Judith Dicker, Obot 
Michael Dicker, Bassoon 
Geoffrey Duce, Piano 
Ellen Elrick, M11sir Ed11,ation 
Tom Faux, Ethnom11sirology 
Angelo Favis, G11itor and Grad110/t Coordinator 
Yun Fredstrom, ChoralM11sir Ed11rolion 
Sarah Gentry, Violin 
Amy Gilreath, T mmptt 
Dennis Gotkowski, Voict 
David Gresham, Clonntt 
Mark Grizzard, Theory and Choral M11sic 
Christine Hansen, Ltod Academic Advisor 
Kevin Hart, Jazz Piano and Theory 
Phillip Hash, M11sic Ed11cotion 
Martha Horst, Theory and Composition 
Mona Hubbard, Ojfiet Monogtr 
Lauren Hunt, Horn 
Marie Labonville, M11sirology 
Katherine J. Lewis, Viola 
Roy D. Magnuson, Theory and Composition 
Anthony Marinello, Dirtrtor of Bonds 
Thomas Marko, Dimtaroffoz.z.Slrrdits 
Rose Marshack, M11sir B11sinm and Arts Tuhnology 
Joseph Matson, M11sirolo!J 
Polly Middleton, Asst. Dirtrtor of Bonds/ Dirtrtar of BRMM 
Paul Nolen, Saxophone 
Lauren Palmer, Admi11islrativt Clerk 
Stephen B. Parsons, Dim:tar 
Adriana Ransom, Ct/lo and Siring Projut and CTA 
Kim Risinger, F/Jrtt 
Cindy Ropp, M,,si, Therapy 
Andy Rumme~ Ertphonium and T11bo 
Tim Schachtschneider, Fodlities Manager 
Carl Schimmel, Theory and Composilio11 
Daniel Peter Schuetz, Voiet 
Lydia Sheehan, Bonds Administrotivt Clerk 
Sun Young Shin, Violin 
Anne Shelley, Milntr l.Jbrorion 
M. Debby Smith, M11sic Ed,,cotion 
Matthew Smith, Arls Ttrhnology 
David Snyder, M11sic Ed,"otio,, 
Ben Stiers, Ptm1ssion and Asst. Dirtrfor of Athlttir Bonds 
Tuycn Tonnu, Piano 
Rick Valentin, Arts Tuhnology 
Justin Vickers, Voict 
:Michelle Vought, Voict 
Roger Zare, Theory and Composition 
• Michael Zielinsky, Trombont 
--~hn Michael Koch, Vocal Arts Coordinator 
-.Villinm Koehler, Siring Boss and M11sir Ed11colio11 
